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Claim No. 6—Commenting at sr.. n 
NOTICE le hereby riven tbit, sixty days *bach West side of East Bay. At 

after date I Intend to apply to tbs Hon- ®**r entrance; thence West 40 
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands t5î”ce a°oMl 160 chains; thence E-u-/ ;i 
and Works for permission to purchase the chains; thence North along shore t 
following described land, situated south <* beginning,

Tslmpsean Indian Reserve: Com- Claim Ao. 7—-Commencing at stake 
g at a post planted* on the East Month of Creek at head of East Bay. a 

bannk of Salt Lake, No. 1, East of Helen £nletj thence West 40 chains;
Island, Range 5, Coast District, .thenfce Spath 40 chains; thence East 160 
east twenty chains, thence north eighty t”*”06 North 40 chains; thence West 
chaîne, thence west to the shore line of chains to point of beginning.
Fern Passage, thence following said shore Claim No. 8—Commencing at stake nr 
line to the place of beginning* and com Mouth of Creek at head of Sedgwick B.ivJ 
talnlng about 320 acres. well Island; thence North 80 < :

, BERT HAIQH, thence East 80 chains; thence South m
Locator. chains; thence West 80 chains to poi.

J. F. Ritchie, - Agent, beginning. V
royld Claim No. 9-Commencing at stnk^ n 

small Cove on East side of entran . at 
Atii Inlet, Lyell Inlet; thence East 
chains; thence South 80 chains: th.-n A 
West 80 chains; thence North 80 cb«.:ns 
t® place of beginning.

Claim No. 10—Commencing at stak » 
chains West from beach and in line w ^ 
Rocky Point and two small islands . rr 
shore of first valley going South on ^ 
Eastern shore of Lyell Island: then^J 
West 80 chains; thence South 80 chains; 
thence East 80rchains; thence North n) 
chains to point of beginning.

Claim No. 11—Commencing at a stak* 
on beach North side of Bay In second va 
Icy going South on East coast of Lyell 
Island; thence West 80 chains; theme 
South 80 chains; thence East 80 chains; 
thence North 80 chains to point of begin
ning.

Claim No. 12—Beginning at stake near 
Northwest point of Farady Island; then > 
East 160 chains along shore; thence South 
40 chains; thence West 100 chains;
North A0 chains to place of beginning.

Claim No. 13—Commencing at at
mouth of Creek on Southwest ti£6»r’> ,.f 
Lyell Island East of two small Island | 
near lower end of Darwin Sound ; th.
Best 60 chains; thence South 60 chain*;! 
thence East 80 chains; thence South about 
60 chains to beach; thence along beach to 
point of beginning.

Claim No. 14—Commencing at stake on 
bench near the extreme Northwesterly 
point of Lyell' Island; thence South Si 
chains; thence West 60 chains; them- 
Sooty 40 chains: thence West 60 chain*.

less, to beach; thence along beach 
to point of beginning.

Claim No. 1»—Commencing at stake on 
half mile from point on Morsby Island, on 
South Side of Echo Harbor; thence East 
40 chains; thence South 80 chains; them- 
West 120 chains to head of harbor; thence 
Northeasterly along the shore to point of 
beginning.

Claim No. 16—Commencing at stake at 
head of Echo Harbor; Moresby Island; 
thence West 60 chains; thence North SO 
chains; thence East 40 chains; thence 
South 40 chains; thence East to beaco; 
thence along beach to point of beginning.

Claim No. 17—Beginning at stake on 
beach East side of large Island at West 
end of Richardson Inlet; thence West 40 
chains; thence North 160 chains; thence 
East 40 chains to beach; thence South 
along shore to point of beginning.

Claim No. 18—Beginning at stake at 
West end of Tanoo Island; thence East 80 
chains; thence South 40 chains; thence 
East 60 chains; thence South to beach; 
thence along beach to point of beginning 

Claim No. 19—Beginning at stake 10 
rods North of Claim No. 18, West end of 
Tanoo Island; thence East 80 chains;

Claim No. 20—Beginning at stake oue- 
fonrth mile South of the Indian Village of 
thence North 80 chains to beach ; thence 
along beach to point of beginning.

Clew; thence 40 chains North; thence 
West 160 chains; thence South 40 chains; 
thent-e East to beach; thence along beach 
to point of beginning.

Claim No. 21—Beginning 
shore of Dana Inlet, Moresby Island, about! 
four miles West from point of Moresby 
Island peninsula; thence South 40 chains; 
thence West 160 chains; thence North to 
beach; thence East along the shore to 
point of beginning.

.Claim No. 22—Beginning at a stake at 
the head of Dana Inlet on Moresby Island: 
thence Weet 80 chains; thence So 
chains; thence East 80 chains; th 
North to point of. beginning.

Claim No. 23—Beginning at stake on 
beach near the Northeast corner of Limit 
No. 22; thence West 60 chains; thence 
North 80 chains to beach; thence along 
beach to point of beginning.

Claim No; 24—Beginning at stake on 
beach to West end of Sewall Inlet, on 
Moresby Island, near the East line of 
Timber Limit 7046; thence South 160 
chains; thence East 40 chains; thence 
North 60 chains to beach; thence along 
beach to point of beginning. ■ ■

Claim No. 25—Beginning at a stake om 
beach on Moresby's Island, at West end 
of Sewell Inlet; thence West 160 chains; 
thence North 40 chains; thence East 160 
chains to beach; thence South along beach 
to point of beginning.

Claim No. 26—Beginning at stake oS 
shore of Moresby’s Island. In small bay at 
North end of Narrows called South Arm; 
thence West 160 chains; thence South 40 
chains; thence East 360 chains to beach; 
thence along the beach to point of begin-

Claim No. 27—Beginning at stake on 
shore of Moresby’s Island In Bay South of 
West Arm of Cumshewa Inlet; thence 
South 40 chains; thence West 160 chains; 
thence North 40 chains; thence East 160 
chains; thence North 40 chains to point 
of beginning.

Claim No. 28-r-Beglnning at stake on 
beech at extreme Northwest point of 
Louise Island, 100 feet South of burn; 
thence East 80 chains; thence North 40 
chains; thence East 00 chains; thence 
North to beadht thence Southwesterly 
along beach to point of beginning.

Claim No. 29—Beginning at stake on 
shore of Moresby’s Is’and, on the South 
aide of West Arm, one-fourth mile from 
point; theqice South 40 chains; thence Wes:
160 chains; thence North 40 chains to 
beach; thence Easterly along beach to

NOTICE Is hereby given that, within two 
months from the ^rst publication of this 
notice, I intend to apply to the Hon, the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
at Victoria for a special lictnan to cot 
and carry away timber from thd following 
described lands: Commencing at, a post 
nusked H* K. N.B. CVr Planted on ot the 
the sooth bank of the Tel Kwa river, tijx*{. menctn 
teen miles west ef the month of the tame.
In the Skeen* district, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 tibatne, thence north 
80 chains, thence east *80 chaîna to point 
of commencements

NOTICE. >
Jo;Jo; Jo; Jo:

PICTURES OF WAR:
A Tele ef How ar Fisherman of Chuzengi 

Bore Himself in the Heart of Battle

NO 17.

TANAKA THE COWARD J. GORDON SMITH VOL. XLVIII
Located Mar 2< ltd*

A. H. KELLY.JeSi S83 :e! >: tej-ie; :e><eS<e>te>fe:o;
NOTICE la hereny given that, within 

two months from the first publication of 
this notice, I Intend to apply to the Hen. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lends and 
Works at "Victoria* for a special llrenee to 
cat and carry • aw,y timber from the fol
lowing described lends: Commencing at 
a post marked “H. E. McD. N.W. C.,’’ 
Planted on the teeth bank of the Tel Kwa 
river, sixteen miles west of the month of 
the same, In the Skeena district, thence 
south 80 chains, ,thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Located May 24, 1906.

LORD'S DAY Bll 
STILL AME

Over the mountain track the ever- 
Jurchlog kurnma had jolted me down to 
Chuzengi; the untiring kurnmaya had 
jogged mile after mile, his brown skin 
glistening With moisture N»nd caking 
with dnst. His mushroom Hat had bob
bed before me, and, winking in the piti
less glare, I had seen dimly a ghostly 
landscape beyond a screen of dancing 
hats. The open shojis of the lake-side 
tea-honses, revealing the lake, cool and 
blue, beyond the matted verandahs, had 
been so inviting—and I had not resisted 
the invitation.

The flutter of a gay kimono, the 
twang of a samisen, the sight of dainty 
muemees flitting like the butterflies they 
so much resembled, and I capitulated. 
Vainly the kurnmaya said, “Honorably 
pardon, the august hotel is but one ri 
more.” What else I had thought when 
tfae jibriksha stopped before the open 
door, now I knew my destina toon was 
her at the “August tea-house of the 
Honorable Stork.”

There, as the sun sank, I drank tea, 
kneeling the while on. a balcony that 
looked ont upon a lake beyond which a 
dull brown hill showed hazily ; beyond 
that hill was the world. Plaintively at

ria the old song to her tinkling sami- 
O Haru San, thé fairy sprite of

shoulders of four holdiers, and on it sat 
Tanaka San, nursing a now-bandaged 
arm and wearing a blood-soaked ban
dage about his head. He saug, as did 
those Who carried him. The bearers of 
another litter also sang, although they 
carried the dead body of the major, the 
mud-stained corpse hidden under the 

Tired, hun-

Nippon Teikoku
Banzai----- Banzai---- San-ju-shi Rental
Banzai.” z

Again and again the thousands took 
up the cry. Japan, Imperial Country, 
for Ten Thousand Years—His Majesty 
—The Thirty-Fourth Regiment for Ten 

The bands were

“Banzai—banzai. whose loud-voiced cries, of pain stirred 
the heart.

Now see! There were accumulating 
groups on the grassv incline beyond the 
wires. More joined them. How they 
passed the thick-strewn wires and the 
rows of closely sunken pits is more 
than I can telL They were surging 
up the hill.—

Oh the horror of it all. With wild
ly swaying arms men staggered and 
fell clutching madly at the grass roots 
in the agony of death; rifles and swords 
were thrown aside and men rolled 
down the slope, tripping those who 
came behind. From the trenches above 
poured a rain of lead, the seemingly 
unbroken line of flashes showing the 
fierceness of the fusilade. And ever the 
din of human voices seemed to rise 
above the roll of musketry.

“Banzai ------- Banzai —— San-ju-shi
Rental------- Banzai.” It was the Thir
ty-fourth regimgnt, waving its regimen
tal banuér, that was surging irresistibly 
into the trenches, regardless -ot the gaps 
the enemy’s rifles made.

Where did they come from, these on-, 
rushing forms which went onward and 
upward and would not be stayed? To 
the stolid Siberians on the crest they 
must have seemed like demons who 
would not die. But they died.

Even as I looked the Thirty-fourth 
watching the guns coming up for the 
battle on the morrow. It was Tanaka, 
the coward, who told it to me. He had 
fled from the police who sought him, 
hid in the confines of a city’s yosniwara 
with the courtesans, until, remorseful 
and sad, he put on the uniform they 
had given him and went to the barracks 
at Aoyama to rejoin the colors, if a re
turned deserter was acceptable. He 
was a coward no more, he said, and he 
cursed the fishermen who had told him 
of the temple on Nakao hill as he wait
ed the word of them in command, gan 
dreading the expected punishment.

Ali thèse things he had told me, and 
more. He had snatched the captain's 
sword from its scabbard when the offi
cer berated him for his desertion, and 
he would have committed “seppuka” 
and let his life's blood wash out his of
fence, but the officer stayed his hand.

“No, not thus,” the captain had said.
“Your life is forfeit, you should give it, 
but give it to the Emperor in battle, not 
worthlessly.”

He would give it, and O Haru San 
would see that he vyis no coward ; that 
is, if she cared, for though letters came 
for Iwase San, none had come to him.
And it cost but a few rin to have e let
ter written.

I had given him n tin of corned beet : 
asked her why she wept. “It is for 
shame; Tanaka San ie a coward.” v

From O Toÿg San I heard alb '.In
this land of bravery and fatalism, . of . - ___ _ .. .
dnty gnd death, of a patriotism that is NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
the embodiment of selfsacrifice, who thirty days after dafe, I 
would bave thought to find at.mj.le SO to the Honorable the 
prostituted as this disgraced Nakao- of Lands and _'Y° nk®13*Lhnber from the
mura ou Nakao hill. ..In all tWa kind described l^dstitua^ed In Ru
th ere was, doubtless, but one other such £ert Di^rict, Vancouver island, and lying
abhorrent place—that shrine near Kyoto between Beaver Cove ,*nd Nimpkish Lake:
where the cowardly: Heimen of Osaka No l. Commenting^ at a stake marked
prayed to the gods of peace to aid them ««r. c. Halbert, S.,,W. Corner,’ placed 
evade the conscription. Nekao-mura is about five miles southwest or Beaver Cove, 
a lonely temple, deserted and with high- at the southeast comer of T L. 7605 
growing weeds hiding its once pretty thence r2”n*?e„*0„^1%e°°ert^nntog go
court-yard with the rows of well-made ehJJlnJJ* routb! thence ' cJmnlng 80 ctolns „fm0Te timber from off the following
but now crumbled, lanterns; its grating» . t0 place of commencement. described tracts of land, situate in 8an
awe-worn and covered with dust, was 2. Commenting-tit a stake marked Jasn valley, Renfrew District, Vancouver
thick with papers and offering»— *<*. c. Hulbert, N. -E. Corner,” placed 1*1*04; .
-amongst which was the prayer-paper about five miles southwest of Beaver ^ract Jîo. 1.—Commencing at e post 
with the written plea of Tanaka San, Cove at the southwe* corner of Claim 1, piaced at the south-west corner of eection 
the deserter, who called unon the gods thence running south: 80 chains, thence nineteen (19), township fourteen (14D to ^ve him from the hrmv which running west 80 chains, thence running thence north fortr (40). cbaibarthence eaat 
son tilt him TT?ho ,4 Th» north 80 chains, thence running east 80 one hundred and twenty (326) chains;

t\ Ye bad .deiS?rted from chains to place of commencement. thence south forty (40) chain»; thence
regiment I had seen leaving even as it NOu 3 commenting at a stake marked west one hundred and twenty (120) chains,
was being entrained. He had, m his ,<R c Hulbert, N. W. Corner,” placed to the place of commencement, comprising 
ignorance, gone to the temple in the about Are miles southwest- of Beaver Cove 490 acres more or lees, 
woods of Nakao hill, where the gods of at the northeast cornerof Claim No. 2, Tract No. 2.—Commenting at a poet
his fathers would save him, and he thencé running 80 chalbs south, thence placed at the northwest corner of the
would go back to O Haru San running 80 chains east, thence running north-east quarter of section fourteen (14),

Toyo San told me of how he came 80 chains north, thence running 80 chains township ten (10);
back7 at dead of Vnd of how X€8t to Plac€ of commencement. chaîne; thence weet ti^ity (80) chains;

lîîi.- a? 0t - ÇÏL’Trand a n?WÀ *No. 4. Commenting at a «take marked thence north eighty (90) chains; thence
with lashing tongu£, O Haru Sen had *«.R - Hulbert, N. B. Corner,” placed east eighty (80 chains; thenee eouth forty 
told him she would have none of a cow- aibo* t glx ^jeg southwest of Beaver Cove (40) chains, to the place at commence- 
ard. * J and at the southwest corner of Claim No. ment, comnriting 640 acres more or lees.

3, thence running 90 chains south, thence Tract No. 8.—Commwiclng At a poet
running 80 chains west, thence running 80 placed at the soutij^urt corner of eection 
chains north, thence running 80 chains seventeen (17), township (14); thence west 
east to place of commencement. J foçtJ W chains; thence south forty (40)

No. 5. Commencing at a stake marked chains; thence east one hundred and
“•R C Hulbert, N. W. Corner,” placed twenty (120) chains; thence north eighty
about six miles southwest of Beaver Core (80) chains; thenCewé«t forty (40) chains;
and at the northeast corner of Claim NO. thence «rath forty (40) chains; thence
4, thence 'running 80 chains south, thence west forty (40) chains, to the place of
running 80 chains east, thence running 80 commencement, comprising 640 acres more
chains north,v thence running 80 chains br lees, 
west to place of commencement.

No. 6. Commenting at a stake marked 
“R. C, Hulbert, S. W, Corner,” placed 
about five miles southwest of Beaver Cove 
and at the southeast corner of Claim No.
1, thence running north 80 chains, thence 
rumring east 80 chains, thence tunning 
south 80 chains, thence running west 80 
chains to place of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a stake marked 
“R. C. Hulbert,” S. B. Corner,” placed 
about four miles southwest of Beaver Cove 
and at the northeast corner of Claim No.
6, thence running 100 chains north, thence 
running 100 chains 'west, thence running 
40 bhalns sonthr thence running 60 chains 
east, thence running W chains south, 
thence running 40 chains dtist.to place of 
commencement.
, v. (Signed)

Dated Ju

April 20, 3906.
NOTICE Is hereby risen that elxty days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
CommlsMoner of Lands and Works at Vic
toria, B. C„ for permission to purchase 
the following described land:

Beginning at a post at the Northeast 
side of Salmon Hiver, at the head of Port
land Canal, thence running In a Northerly 
direction 20 chains, following the Inter
national Boundary, thence Easterly 20 
chains, thence Southerly 20 chains, thence 
Westerly 20 chaîna to point of commence
ment, being in all (10) forty acres more or

.

Thousand Years, 
noisier; and, how odd: they were play
ing “The Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic.” A whistle sounded, and hundreds 
of khaki-clad soldiers with thirty and 
three pounds of impedimenta, winch in
cluded everything' from tent poles to 
spare boots, from a paper fan to a rice 
pannier, bowed stiffly among little 
groups of equally ceremonious rela
tives, and scrambled into a train whose 
he had given me rice, and we ate as he 
told me these things. Then I left him 
for the camp of the correspondents was 
afar, and it was night.

The battle had been waged for two 
full days, and it was eventide. Scat
tered over five hilte, serried with 
trenches and covered ways, broken with 
gun pits and shelter galleries, were 
eighty thousand Russians and a hun
dred thousand Japanese were hidden in 
a greet plain grown thick With giant 
millet. From the millet as day dawned 
on August 29th a party of engineers 
crept into wire entanglements at the 
foot of a grassy hill and sought to cut 
the wires in the face of a rain of lead. 
Only a score returned; the others lay 
twisted end inanimate among the wires. 
Battery after battery threw shrapnel 
and cannon shell, howitzers shrieked1 
and their missiles whirled with a heart
rending twang, mortars hnrled common 
shell and Shimoee explosive to the para- 
petted trenches on the hill crests; the 
sky was thick with flashes end little 
smoke clouds which dissolved quickly., 
after the shells broke in air to hurl 
their splinters onto the soldiers and 
their works. The whip-like smack 
sounded loudly at hand, and dully along 
the distant line little geysers of land 
were lifted, and the whole welkin was 
discordant with the tnrimlt of war.

At times « broken line of brown, 
with san flashes showing on the steel, 
ran from the tall grain and .a rattling 
inferno echoed as the rifles and machine 
gnns on the parapets swept down a 
cloud of missiles that cut swaths in 
that rushing line of men. There were 
cheers and shrieks and groans as the 
cruel barbs of the wire tore the flesh, 
heart-stirring cries as unfortunate stum
bled into the pits to be impaled on the 
stakes therein.

ragged regimental flag, 
gered, but glad, the regiment trudged 
wearily, yet with a certain jauntiness, 
behind the litter of the regiment’s hero 
and its dead commander, the wounded, 
with their nnsoiled lint new-bound, stag
gering in the wake of the column.

I joined them, for I wanted to tell 
Tanaka San how pleased Ô Haru San 

when she heard of how Green hill

Commons Refuses to 
Some Changes Made 

Senate.

ft B. MACDONALD.Je8
NOTICE is hereby given that, within 

two months from the first publication of 
this not.ee, 1 Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and ie8 
Works at Victoria for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol- j —— 
lowing described lande: Commencing at a 
post marked “T. S. McM. 8.B. Co., planted 
at the northeast corner of E. 8. Topping’s 
location, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, .thence east to chains, 
thence south 80 chains to point of com- 
ifiBiwbmiifcv 

Located May 24, 1906.
“ t. s. McPherson.

less.
Dated this 14th day of May, 1906.

DAVID A. BEARICK.

was ■■■p™
was taken.

In the field d„ .____
the fisherman, and together we drafted 
a letter to a geiehg at the Honorable 
teahouse at the August Stork.

Two months liter, the kurnmaya set 
me down at the open shoji of the Tea
house of the Stork. O Ham San and 
her Bister geisha knelt low on the mats 
to welcome me, as -O Toyo San untied 
mÿ- boots and .the neisans—the elder 
sisters—brought me slippers. How beau
tiful the lake seemed now; how gay the 
passing. junks. What a place this to 
sit and emoke and dream.

But dreams must vanish when the 
semisen sounds; when O Haru San 
sings.

O Toyo had brought me tea, and 1 
told her, as she sank down onto the 
cushion, that the song was pretty; that 
O Hara San sang well.

“The heart that k happy is full .of 
song,” said O Toyo San quickly; “she 
Is to be the wife of Tanaka, who 
comes, wounded, to escape the fighting,

“Bah,” she said, “Tanaka is a cow
ard.” .. . „

But I knew different—so did O Haru

TAKE NOTICE that, to «ays 
date, we Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase- the land la Range 
V„ of the Coast District, described es 
follows:

Commencing at a post marked J. P. & j. 
T. D.'s S.W. corner, set on the high water 
line of the East shore of Portland Inlet, 
about 8 miles south of Low Point, thence 

chains east, thence 20 chains 
north, thence 20 chains more or 
less to the east shore of Portland Inlet, 
thence southerly along the shore to the 
point of commencement, containing 40 
acres more or less. *

JAMES PARKER.
Je20 JOHN TAYLOR DBA VILLE.

IS ENTIBEiy ALTafterI found

Consent of Attorney Gei 
Necessary Before Sta 

Prosecution.

JeS

NOTICE Is hereby given that, within 
two months from the first publication of 
this notice, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works at Vic
toria for a special license to cut end carry 
away timber ftom the Wowing described 
lands: Comme ng at a post marked
“J. J. C. 6.W. C.,’’ planted at the south
east comer of T. 8. McPherson’s location, 
in the Skeena district, thence north to 
chains, thenee east to chains, thence south 
to chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Located May 24. 1906,
je8 J. J. CAMPBELL.
NOT9ÔB Is hereby given* that, within 

two months from the first publication of 
this notlde, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works at Victoria for a special license to 
ent and carry away timber from -the fol
lowing described lands; Commencing at 
a post marked “F. W. R. N.W. C " plant
ed south of tha Tel Kwa river, two miles 
west; of A. H. Kelly’s- northeast 
thenee south to chflns, thence 
chains, thence north to chains, thence 
west to chaîna 

Located May

20

tuni
sen,
this lakeside Elysium, sang for me. ^TTAWA, July 11.—(8

The Commons this mon“Time never changed since the Way of 
the Gods, '

The flowing of water; the path of love.

I heard many songs as the day 
waned, and I listened, reclining on the 
cushion the maid brought me, while 
the geisha told me of her lover; together 
we locked out across the waters watch
ing the bamboo-ribbed sails, that were 
filling in the evening wind—and one of 
ttrose junks whose sails glowed red and 
gold in the fading sunlight held the 
man who was loved by the dainty O 
Haru San.

When the paper lanterns glowed mel
low and the high-pitched voices of gei
sha mingled with twang of samisen and, 
tinkling of koto; when the rice-paper 
panels of the hamlet homes silhouetted 
the feasting villagers who sat ■ behind 
them, the fisherman would come. And 
Haru San would. be glad. Together we 
tossed broken biscuits to the gold fish 
which swam in the pool below the bal
cony, a pool bounded by quaint grottoes 
and crumbling stone lanterns, lilliputian 
hills and tiny shrines like miniatures of 
temples—a little world with minute 
landscape cramped into the smallest 
space. What a land, this Japan, this 
dreamland where colors fade only to 
blend with those more beautiful, where 
art fives unalloyed by the cankers of 
modern vulgarism.

How we dreamed: the temple gongs 
had resounded hollowly over the water, 
bnt they were lost in the common sound 
of song, music and laughter. There were 
no tempjes, there was no world beyond 
that bhie grey hill across the fake; 
there was naught else bnt the Tea-house 
of the Stork—and O Haru San.

Night came, moonbeams danced, on 
the lake, fires showed faintly on distant 
shores and glimmering lights shone dim
ly like distant fireflies to warn the Junk
men to steer clear. The dream was end
ing, for with the night came the villag
ers. young men whose fathers had been 
lords in the recent feudal days, Sam
urai whose two swords were laid away, 
farmers end storekeepers—ail speaking 
of one thing, the war jnst begun. There 
were various rumors-to tell. One said 
the Rokokn from the dewy land were 
coming to Korea in millions, another 
that more warships- had been sunk by 
torpedoes, still another that the entrance 

. 'to. Port Arthur—Rlojunkou—was now 
securely blocked: one told of the T*n- 
shi Same’s dream of victory, others bf 
omens the priests had noted, of how 
the doves bad flown from the temple of 
Haeliiman as they did when the war 
against China was begun. The conver
sation of the habitues of the House of 
the Stork was all of war: the conversa
tion of all this quiet land was of war, 
and excitement had no part in that con
versation. From the balcony I watched 
them and the butterflies flitting about 
them with loaded trays, end, as I 
watched and listened, a sworded police
man, quaint with his white-braided 
uniform and brass buttons, came seek- 

. ing several of the younger men. To 
those he sought he gave pink papers— 
the “doinrei”—which called them to the 
colors to give their lives for the Mikado.

Atone, looking over the still lake, 
watching its inky sheen and the shim
mer of the lights, I sat smoking, demin- 
iscently searching in memory’s picture- 
book for a face, when, in the dull glow 
of the paper lantern that swung some, 
yards away I saw O Haru San and her 
lover.

■In hie band he held a pink paper.
The railway station was thronged. Its 

cemented pavement clacked loud with 
the clatter of thousands of stilt-like 
gets, hands flared noisily, bressily, as 
imitative musicians played a jerky air; 
crowds surged with lofty banners 
swinging from tall bamboos, banners 
that were many-hned and oddly-inscrib
ed with parting greetings to the soldiers; 
bright redstreaked standards and the 
Hino-marn, with its blood-red ball on a 
snow-white field, fluttered gay m the 
noonday glare.

more or vote of 64 to 24 a cm1 Senate amendment striking oui 
ter’s clause from the Railway 
ing the speed of trains to 10 
hour over level crossings in t 
towns. Hon. Mr. Emanersou 
to have such a clause carefull; 
before the next session.

Hon. Mr. Fielding’s bill 
pendons to ex-ministers cami 
third reading. Mr. Foster que 
authorities on the proceedure o; 
tish parliament es to the inviol 
public faith. These showed tha 
ieiation by one parliament ev 
was respected by another pa 
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth said lie 
in agreement with Mr. Fostei 
could not help expressing his 
tion of the manly way rn wi 
member for North Toronto 6i 
big views. There was no breach 
fog there were no new service* 
Its his opinion the only persons 
question of contract might apfl 
those who had become miniet 
the law was passed. Mr. Fiek 
be approved of the pension plei 
dently parliament was in a* 
public opinion. Mr. Bourassa 
was surprised at the decision 
government to repeal this mea 
thought there might have beei 
ination last year and he consk 
the government should re-enac 

basis. The

SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands situ
ate on Skeena River, two miles below 
Skeena Canyfin, and adjoining J. T- 
Phelan's property, and beginning at a 
post planted and marked 8. B. Jphnson's 
Initial post, thence East to chaîna, thence 
Spath to chains, thence Weet to Chains, 

North 80 chains to the place of 
cohunencement, containing 640 acres. - 

Skeena Canyon, B. C„ June 29, 1906.
S. B. JOHNSON.

ie30 - • J. W. Graham, Age’nt.

I I

nee

corner, 
east to

THE WORST OF A COLD. to, point of 
24, 1906.

commencement.
SIXTY BAYS AFTER DATE I Intend 

to apply te the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described land situ
ate on Skeena River, one mile be
low Skeena Canyon, ahd beginning, 
at a post planted adjoining M.' C, 
Keddal.l’e, pre-emption, and marked J. T. 
Phelan’s initial post, thence 
chains, thence South to chains, thence 
Weet to chains, thence North to chains 
to place of commencement, containing 
640 acres.

Skeena Canyon, B. C„ June 29, 1906.
V T. T. PHELAN.
>30

No time F. W. BOLT.ieSIs how suddenly it comes.
to hurry to the drug store, croup de- NOTiCB pg HEREBY GIVEN that, to 
vetops, the lungs ere effected with-pneu- days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
rooms or tuberculosis and it’s too late! for sp™™ 'îicêmes to cat* And
Keen Catarrhozone on hand—it kills carry away timber from the following de- coto iSIntiy Something about the scribed land, In New Westminster Dta-

way it cures Catartfi 'and Bronchitis. n0. i Claim.—Commencing at a stake 
Catarrhozone is the best remedy because -P^about ha^a mile ^-efowest. 
it 'cures in nature’* way; it heals, &Wéet’8 lake, on Nelson Island; thence 
soothes and restore, permanently. Carry Wg to^ne;^to chatoe; Eartto 
a Catarrhozone inhüJer- in your pocket, menCemtint. ~ .
«e it occasionally and you’ll never catch 2-Comme^clog ^from^th^ West
cold—that’s worth retnemDering. License 5888, on Bêchait peninsula; .thence

South to chains; West to chains; No.tto 
80 chains; East 80 chains to point of 
mencement. . . -,,

No. 8.—Commencing at a stake planted 
on the East shore of Agamemnon channel 
etwet four and a half miles Sooth weet 
from Captain Island; thence 
chains; South 40 chains;. West 160 chains 
to shore; thence, following the shore to 
point of commencement.

,< M. GREEN.
West, Agent.

East 80

For two days these things had been 
occurring: seven times a whole line as
sault had been repelled, and the de
fenders were still in the strongholds on 
the hills. The balloon of the enemy 
still ascended and descended, giving 
ranges to unseen batteries that fired in
directly from the'back of the hills; the 
long lines of ponies carried ammunition 
cases from the south,, blockades of 
thousands of lumbering-"Çhinese Tari* 
with the stores of an a#my waited at 
the edge of the plain; orderlies galloped 
about; busy wi remen strung fines of 
shiny- copper on little bamboo poles; 
hearers hurried up to relieve overwork
ed men. How busy they were, these 
bearers: how busy were the surgeons 
with their knife and scalpel in the 
usurped Chinese houses from whose tiled 
gateways red-cross flags drooped down.

Xwh days ago I had tied e Chinese 
nony to an altar' in the court-yard of a 
lama temple and had eaten fish and 
rice in a long suffering battery, diving 
to the shelter pits as the gunners did; 
had trudged,, foot-sore, with ammunition 
carriers, jolted over routes that were 
even worse than China’s roads on

Old
J. W. Graham, Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVBN that, 30 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to proepect for coal 
SO<4 petroleum near Otardo’s Creek, 
Graham Island, commencing at a post 
marked “James Miller’s S.W, Corner,” 
then ce Bast 80 abates, north to chains. 
West to chains, thence 80 chains South 
along the shore line to place of com
mencement.

Maasett, Q. C. Inlands, May 21, 1906.
JAMES MILLER, Locator.

Je24 PBIRCY HARRISON, Agent.

WE HEREBY GITE NOTICE that, to 
daya from thia date, we Intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Werka for permission to purchase tne fol
lowing described land situated on the 

-forks -of How son and Lake creeks, one 
mile below Mooseskln Johnny like, at the 
head of the south fork of Tel-Kwa river, 
Skeens district: Commencing at a post 
marked “S.W. Corner,” thence 40 chains 
east, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains west, thence 40 chains 1%. point of 
commencement, containing 160 acres more 
or lees. !

Dated the 31st day of May, 1906.
TEL-KWA MINES, LIMITED.

at stake on

f--

t year on newuth 80 
ora

l^he Senate gave the Lord's 
it» third reading this mornin|; 
division. Sir Mackenzie Bow 
measure had been mangled am 
ed by the government euppo 
Which the ministry must assum 
epossibility. Senator Rose Libei 
fax, declared that the Govern! 
allowed its friends to weaken 
etire. “Was there no one on tt 
side,” he asked. The bill woe i 
the relief of transportation a

The Senate amendments to t 
Dajf bill were taken up. On 
amendment to change the nam 
Act Respecting Sunday” Hon 1 
worth moved that the amendme 
concurred in because the fora 
woe a well recognized term all < 
ada. Mr. Aylesworth’e motion 
Tied. On the amendment to a 
press matter,” as matter whk 
tonveyed. on Sunday, Mr. A 
apposed it as it would permit 
of express matter to be handle! 
day accordingly the amendmen 
y acted.

The word “cars” added by ti 
30 as to allow picking up of 
way stations an Sunday was 
The amendment making ft leg 
any work Incidental to clearin 
office or which is necessary to 1 
open on Sunday was accept 
Ayiesworth moved to reject a 
ment permitting classes of veas 
load. Mr. Conmee said that ti 
be unfair to traffic on the Gre 
The motion was carried so th 
going” vessels are specifically 1 
exempt from the bill.

The amednment permitting ti 
tion of a toll or draw bridge oi 
Was carried. The amendment 
an electric street railway to o 
It works in connection with an 
iouai ferry was rejected. Th» 
ment allowing the railway cornu 
to permit work which they 
necessary on railways to preve 
delay was concurred in.

Principal Change Agreed
In clause five the Senate mai 

performances where an « 
fee is charged illegal only when 
erwise provided by a provincial 
was concurred In. Clause 15 we 
ed by the Senate so that no pro 
under it shall be commenced 
da ye and on leave of the attorit 
al for the province in which th 
is committed. In the origins 
no mention is made of attorne 
and limited the action thirty d< 
Ayiesworth moved concurrent! 
Mr. Borden thought this mads 
ridiculous. It would be neos 
ask leave of the attorney gener 
commencing a prosecution whi 
result, in a fine of one doll! 
amendment practically made t 
dead letter. Mr. Ayiesworth 
think it spoiled the bill and t 
was wise to accept the an 
Premier Laurier said there \ 
cedent* for the clause in the Al 
act and Railway act. The ms 
of the clause was to prevent the 
being made an instrument of 

, tion. He amendment was < 
1 to cause the bill to be receive 

people with favor. Mr. Bour 
gratulated the Senate on the 
amendments it had made and th 
ment for having accepted ti 
thought the people of Quebec 
the bill in much the same m 
it had been said that “The o 
Indian was a dead Indian! (I 
Dr. Sproule thought this last ai 
destroyed the whole bill. Thi 
ed the oorideration of the faux 
ore and the action of the houei

-

t.
May 22. 1906.
NOTICE Is hereby given 

to apply to the Chief G
that I Intend

____....W, let Commissioner of
Lands and Works for licenses to cot and 
«move tie'

west to place 
No. 2. Commen 

p. Hulbert,
about five miles southwest of 
dove at the southwest corner of 
thence running - south 80 chains, thence 
running weet to chains, thence runrnng 
north to chains, thence rnnntng east to 
chains to place. of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing At a stake marked 
■ m v Tinihort x w Corner.” placed

e

;

!.. - 
K lurching caisson carts; marched, sing

ing as I went, with intrepid Infantry
men. and wound tight my lint on the 
sore-torn arm of a companion—and, 
when we sat in a hastiiy-aapped trench 
at eventide, awaiting orders, discussing 
the calls that? Knroki had. sent for as
sistance that could not be given, Tanaka 
San came and offered me cigarettes.

As he left he shook hands; he intend
ed to give bis life for the Tenshi Sama 
that night.

It was a sight never to be forgotten. 
From the shelter of a Chinese burial 
mound near the base of the hill the 
flashing tongues of fire ware seen 
plainly. The blue-black of the summer 
night was lit by the occasional flash 
and flame of breaking shrapnel. Mach
ine guns rattled and rifles rolled, their 
line of flashes showing like the serrated 
sides of a massive comb of fire, and, 
beyond, a column of light was lifted 
into the dull bine as the faraway search
lights of Liaoyang were turned sky
ward. Dull, shadorty shapes moved at 
the hill top. and. from the hiding places, 
of the millet field came crowd after 
crowd, crouched and irregular, of rapid
ly-moving soldiery. They were like an 
army of gnomes coming from a mye 
ferions blackness. Across the open 
space to the entanglements the shadowy 
gnomes ran, and from the hills came 
flash after flash. The noise became 
deafening. Bnt soon the ear became 
accustomed to the roll. The noises 
which pierced the sore-tried drums were 
the shrieks, blood-curdling cries, of the 
soldiers caught hi the tangled wires and 
the barbarous pits. The clustered tn- 
tanglements were'thick with struggling 
men; no longer gnomes bnt hnmans

Je8
Is hereny given that, sixty days 
I intend to apply to the Hon- 

Commissioner

NOTICE 
after date, 
orable the Chief
and Works for permission to pure 
following described land eltnete south of 
the Tslmpsean Indian Reserve: Com- 

ng at a post planted on the east 
of Salt Lake, No. 1, east of Kalea

of Lande 
chase the-

.. mencln 
bank
Island, Range 5, Coast District, thence 
east eighty chains, thence south eighty 
chains, thence west to the shore line of 
Salt Lake Ko. 1, thence following said 
shore line to the place of beginning, and 
continuing

F The rest I did not hear until long 
afterward, when I sat at the edge of 
the kowliang oh a Manchurian field 
porters were even then slamming the 
carriage doors. A final toot, a re
echoing “banzai.” and a forest of wav
ing arms and- fluttering flags, and only 
the rear-end buffers of a military train 
were seen at the platform’s end. The 
Thirty-Fourth Regiment bad started for 
the front.

The House of the Stork was quiet 
when I returned—it is e dusty ride from 
the station. The samisene were laid 
away and the geisha who had seen 
their dear ones go dry-eyed wept be
hind the paper-screened partitions. O 
Haro San was the saddest of them all.

“Honorably pardon.” she sqid when I 
regiment was being led by a soldier who 
had sprang out jfrom among his com
rades. It was Tanaka, the fisher
man. The officers were all dead on the 
grassy incline. Waving the flag he had 
snatched from, where it fell to the 
ground with its slain bearer, its broken 
pole thrown aside, Tanaka scrambled 
oil into the enemy's trenches, and a 
shrieking, cheering, howling horde of 
demons surged in behind him. The Si
berians fought, giving thrust for thrust, 
blow for blow, Mte for bite' and scratch 
for scratch, dyitig, 
sa liants, with their
throats of their foe, until these that 
remained scurried to -the trench above,
■whence death had been raining on 
friend and foe as the mqddened horde 
struggled with berserker rage in th?

^broken trench.
On, over the groaning fohns, .bayo- 

netting the prostrate, the Thirty-fourth 
regiment surged in the wake of ,the fish
ermen to renew death’s carnival In tirqt 
narrow gully on the hill-crest.

What they -edid thqt nfcht showed 
horribly in the morn. Thee the sun 
arose on trenches glutted t*fthe para
pets and glacis and approaches that 
were carpeted with mangled dead. It 
was a terrible place.

But the hill was carried, as were the 
others. The regiment had lost two- 
thirds of its number, but it was proud— 
especially of Tanaka Ban. 1 How he sur
vived surprises me. As the scavengers 
of the army, the burial parties tod the 
•bearer companies came to the MU, fol
lowed by the flocks of carrion crows ahd, ................
the parish dogs, and the field guns were NOTICE Is hereby give» that, within 
moved to the plain beyond to batter the two months from the first publication of 
way into the city of Liaoyang, I met Î51’ ’ Intend to apply to the Holt
^ worker

°T tne nul- I will not forget that eut and carry away timber frOm thç «1- 
SCTU.' ,1 , lowing described lands: Commencing at a

The pathway was through a laps of post marked “B, 8, T. N.B. C.,“ planted 
dead, but the regiment was singing a at the northwest eorter bf F. W. Bolt’s 
gay marching song. Before it a betto location In the Skeena district, thence 
led a riderless horse and carried a SSL ” Lhhaln&

Jf Hthe maj0r’e S,*,r èhirn» to ïolnt^ot rômmeiroment 
te”ot bBronchee râued hfghWaôna the" i**'™ ** I806'

u about 320 acres.
Frank w. shildestad.

J. F. Ritchie, Agent
my!6April 20, 1906.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GITES that, 60 
due after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described land,, en the Skeena 
River, Coast District, B. C. : P°cTalm No?iIto-—Beginning at H

chains to place ot commencement, contain- fLî5alm’ roalmv Thence*0East^Sti 'chains 
Ing 160 acres more or less. ^”^ ,80 chalnh theace East S^nams

ALEXANDER MORTON. Si baf—B^flnninc at stS^t
Frank’s Landing 'skeena*"'rÏtèr^”'C Northweit corner of Limit No. .Id: theme

A Lo? oe* ic5u»n8, Sï River, B. C.. w t gy rtraiM; thence Sooth 80 chains;
April 23, 1906._________________________ jeT tt>ence East g, chalns; thence North 80

NOTICB Ie hereby given that, 60 day, chaîna to point of beginning,
after date, we Intend to apply to the Claim No. 32—Beginning at a stake at 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works the South side of Creek entering into the
for permission to purchase the following North Bay at head of West Arm Moresby
described lands In Rupert District: Island: thence North 80 chains; thence

Commencing at a poit about 300 feet East 80 cbaliw; throce South 80 chains:
from the Southwest bank of Willow Creek, thence West 80 chains to point of begin
marked “B. C. Packers," S.W. Cor. Poet; ning. n
thence East 20 chains, thence North 20 Claim No. S3“Beginning at a. «take at 
chain*; thence West 20 chains, thence the

art£Td.tte ‘Î fntrol foTnriv Vfo7 H^n" ment “ Cha'n8 *° P ‘ °* commenee‘ roam*; rteimeSouthto chain.," t£nJ.

Commissioner of Lands anj Dated Vancouver, June 9, 1906. W<o Î irn? N? * 34 —Begin nine °a t ''a* its fe°/ -
Works ter permlMlon to purchase the fol- B. C. PACKERS’ ASSOCIATION. then,»i£rd ,b°“t 3 le28 *• J- Notary Northto* ehatnsT thlnro'wV to
''"iïrolZm?afaXMnted. at the 3 M
Districts'll6' C* ^enc?* E “t* to^cLUn? NOTICB IS HEREBY'GIVEN that, 30. Claim NoJ Sô-Begfnnlng^at stake mi 

W*IT w mmriv - “ Sonth 20 chains thence Ww!t an. **J* after date, I Intend te apply to the shore of Moresby's Island at point, between
NEIL F. MACKAY, throe* North fo'éhsln?to the"iîlace Honorable the Chief Commissioner Of Cumshewa Inlet and West Arm; thence

Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works. Vljinnlnc and eontnlnln. Ito aciSif * -Land* and Works for special license to North to chaîna; thénee West to chain»:
Lands and Works Department, Victoria, ot be^lB0 *' eH nnWARiï**’ " eat' nnAcarry away timber from the fol- thence South to chains: thence East SO

B. C„ May 9, 1906. my,17 “• lowing described lands, situated on Mora- chains to point of beginning.
■te ■■ M mini by and adjacent islands, Queen Charlotte Claim No. 36—Beginning

May a, mua, _________________ IstfKiF District : V Northeast corner of Limit No. 35; then-c
SIXTY DAYS After DATE i Intend Claim No. I—Commencing at a stake on North 80 chains; thetfee West to chains:

to apply to the Ch(ef Commissioner of shore, first rocky point East of the head thence South 80 chains; thence East so
Lands and Work* for pernflaslon to pne- of Second Bay, South of Skedanoe, Indian chains to point of beginning,
chase the following rand situate on the Village, Louise Island; thence 60. chains Claim No. 37—Beginning at a stake en
East hank of the Skeena Rlvèr, about a North; thence 80 chelae West; thence to the East side of Creek, 10 rods from
mile above Copper River: chains Sooth; thence along bench to place Southeast corner of Limit No. 35; them e

Commencing at a port marked C. A. of beginning. North to chaîna; thence East to chained
Bourne’s 8. W. corner, «thence Hast 80 l Claim No. 2—Commencing at stake on thence South to chains: thence West to
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence beach near lead of bay, East shore of chains to point of beginning.
West 80 chains, thence South 40 chains Lontae Maud, West Of Limestone Island; Claim No. M—Beginning at
to point of commencement. ■ thence North to chains; thence Weet 80 Northwest corner of Limit No. 37; XT''

Skeena Canyon, B. C.. June 29, 1906. chain*; thence South to chalnaf thenee North to Chains; thence East to chains:
C. A. HOUBNIB. East to chains to point of beginning. thence South to chains: thence West

je39 J. W. Graham, Agent. Claim No. 3-Camnirocing, at stake ou chaîna to point
----- —--------1-------—------7—»--------------------------  behoh fit head of bay Southwest shore of Claim No. ^Beginning at a stnk, :

SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I Intend Louise Island, about one mile from Lime- Moresby’s Island North shore of Cumshpw 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of «tone Island; thence North 40 chains; Inlet, four feet from Southeast corner •]< 
Lands and WqrkS for. permission to pot- thence West 160 chritehAAeuce Sooth 40 Timber Limit No. 7061; them ce- North M 
chase the following land situate on the chains; thehce East to pouft of beglnnlhg. dhalns; then ce East to chains:
North bank of the Copper River, about . Claim -No.* 4—Coten4eflraK.at stake on South to chains; thence West 80 chains '
one mile and a half from the mouth: West shore of Centre_ Bay, Atll Inlet, point of beginning.

Commencing at ft stake marked B. J. Lyell Wand, one mile North jf Claim No. Claim No. 40—Beginning nt stak 1
Perry’S N. E. corner, thence South to “! thence West to chaîne,- thenee South 80 Southwest shore of Louise Island. “
chaîna, thence West to chains, thence chaîna; thence Eaat te) chains ; thence Weet from Southwest corner of T; |
North 80 chains, thetfee East to chains North to chains to place of beginning. . .Limit No. 7053; thence East So
to the point of commencement, Claim No. 5—Commencing at post on thence South 40 chains; tlrence En : 41

Skeena Canyon, B. C., June 29, 1906. beach at head of Centre Bay, at Atll In- chains; thence South 80 chains:
B J PERRY ***• Lyell Island; thence Booth to chains; West to shore; thence along shore I" -

Lf,, ’ , thence Eut 80 chains; theoce North to of beginning.
J. W. Graham, Agent. chains; tkcnce Weet 80 chains to point of

!>•
E. I. PALMER.Ü,r LAND NOTICEDr TENDERS FOR REAL ESTATE.

TENDERS are called for the pnrehase 
of 50 acres of land, being the South Half 
of Section 17, Range V Bast, South 
Saanich, Vancouver Island; the land com
prises upward* of 30 acres Cleared, valued 
at *150.00 per acre, the remainder is 
portly timbered and valued at *75,00 per 
acre. ALSO,, for Lot 608, Victoria City, 
situate on the north aide of Flegnard 
Street, between Government and Dongles 
Streets, being 60xJ20£feet, and on which 
is * 10-roomed dwelling house; this prop
erty Is assessed at *4300.00.

Tendens must be In before Inly 18, 1906.
Address tenders to: H. A. Turner. 

Trustee of the Estate of William McHugh, 
P. O. Box 482, Victoria, B. C.

Dated this 28rd day ot June, 1906. je24

‘

- ; R. C. HULBERT.
" jy41906.

- NQTICE1 even as did the as- 
teeth sunk in the:: ■

the Chief’ CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
-

- NOTICE is hereby given that the reser
vation established covering the spit of 
land at the northwest end ofe Salles Island 
has been cancelled.

I
t
- at a stake at

NOTICEm
■

t will not be responsible for tiny debts 
contracted In my name without my writ
ten order.

JOHN GBOBGRSOk,
Galltino Island.

4** a stake at■trr

TIMBER NOTICES
of beginning.

E. 8. TOPPING. je3d D. DRYSDAL".Je 13
i
M ■4

i
_______ ___wte.---- -----—_______ tetetetaaietii

KITSILASNew Townsite New Townsite
SKEENA RIVER, B. C.

Miners, prospectors, tourists and Intending settlers for the Telkwa and 
Bulkley Valleys and the new Eldorado Mining Camps, adjoining Kittilas, 
will find It to their advantage to buy Groceries, Provisions, Hardware, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clothing and Mining Supplies from

Ms Sou ut J. W. PATERSON Ms Sold at 
Coast Prices. Coast Prices/KITSILAS

TOWN LOTS, 50x100, FOR SALE. PRICE $100.00 AND UP.

This beautiful Town site la altuated at the month of KIWlas Canyon, 
Skeena River, B. C„ la aeceaklble by ste&mers from the Coaet at all tljhe* 
from tne opening to eteee of navigation. SpleadhT Hugtlng and Flaking 
Grounds. For further Information apply to

J. W. PATERSON
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